
that taketh not hi» cine* and followcth 
after me in not worthy of me.” Seealeo 
.Matt. 5 : 29, 30. "Thesum total of all 
human religious experience is I hi* : 

Look unto me, and be “If ye live after the fl«h ye shall die. 
I. saved. alt. ye end* of the earth; for If ye. through the «pint, do mortify
I ut о Ood. and bmide me there is ho the deeds of the body ye shall live.”

I <Hv i'our 1 can see mi straitness here. Passing through the strait gate
і “Heboid the Lamb of God, who and crushes the flesh.
! taketh away the sin of the world.” An impressive and instructive illus- 
1 • \, Moses lifted rip the "erpent tration of how severely the pride and 

it, the wilder ie*s even so nuiste dignity.of the tlesh an crushed and 
їм man I- lifted up, that who- stripped off by God’s strait-gate way of 

ni. i.-veth in Him muv not per- salvation is presented in the experience 
,,,l J,a\. . v. riHsting life.” ‘Чіткі of Naamsp. the prime minister andgen- 

i ,| ih, world that He gave Hie oraliesimo of Assyria. Arrivetl at the 
beg..:ten Son. that whosoever be- the door of the prophet's humble h 

, lh in Him might not perish but after a toilsome journey fn 
, ..Vi Пlisting life." In these state- | cue, eurr ninded with hia pli

tinue ami rich wi^i wealth to pay re- 
spectably for the cure of his leprosy, he 
receives, to.his amasement, t tie simple 
positive command, “Go to Jordan and 
wash seven times.” Offended by 
usage os he bus met with and indignant 
at the humiliating simplicity of the 
cure prescribed for a personage of his 
dignity, Naaman-turned away in wrath. 
But we know the sequel of this fine old 
story. Childlike obedience at 
luctantly gelded to the one direction 
of the prophet was crowned with grati
fying success. Look at Naaman, the 
magniticent Assyrian, noble liefore the 
g axe <>f amazed menials, stripping for 
his bath irg-thu despised Jordan. That 
is just whet everyone must come to 
whoever comes to God in GtkI's way. 
And there is no other way. The leprosy 
of sin—the curse el siu can be cured 
only by regeneration—“thé washing of 
regeneration and the renewing iff. the 
Holy Ghost." Don't let us, .in thi^ 

ection, talk nonsense about the 
piety of our parents, the efficacy of in
fant baptism, and the godliness of our 
upbringing. “That which is bom of 
the flesh is flesh." “Verily, verilÿ I 
say unto you, Y a must he Imrn again." 
Christ says “Most." Wo must, if we 
ever be saved from Adam’s fallen na
ture and sin’s eternal rune---wo must, 
11 we ever enter into the enjoyment of 
divine life -rwe must pass through the 
strait gate .if a second and spiritual 
birth, (jtieen Victoria must, and the 
meanest subject in her vast empire 
must. The noblest specimen of arlato- 
ciatical manhood, and the vilest repro
bate amongst dynamite bomli-throwers,'

There is no rnyal road into human 
life, but hrince and pauper must enter 
our world by the narrow and dangerous 
door of maternal birth. There is no 
royal road to learning ; nr і nee and pau
per типі both learn and study if they 
wduld know. Тії ere is but one gate— 

royal gate into etenuti life and ajl 
it* glorious possibiliti.s, namely, 
Christ. All,who are inside this gate 
are sinless, immortal royal children of 
(•oil, and all who remain outside are 
sinful, Condemned, accursed “childre* 
of wrath," “Without God and without 
hope."-

come ye; bti} «tnd eat 
bnv wine sml milk without money 
nr.a . » ilhont price." Surely there 
is nr t imv straitness in ibis wonderful 
proclamation

“ ІГ IS Ml • HED -

X **..ii 1. tin- debt is рамі 
i" eh..in. fill l*..ci—are laid

s done, "lis don.,
Th* dreadful/!, e l and d--ne for th«W, 
To give thee life ml liberty 

• • soul bulk up 
1 In- bi 1er c ip

He drank in ineuish, ‘U ink alone, 
Hut f.-r tl.\ toi t IL- might atone. 
JanA up. slid r* v forgiveness take. 
ti «l p.<rd* »S the*' for J'Slie’ ssjte.

Th. ■ th'.rithat - rce thy Saviour's
m Damas- 
ittcring re-

Are Ml 
Thi-Л -ii 

The water, min
my straitness. 
hat labor and 
will give you 

rest. “1 he spirit and the bride say, 
l'unie ; and let him that heareth say

“Come unto M' all ye t 
an- heavy- laden, and IWool.

flood
gling with tin I 
vet the 11 imson 
mils ind feet,

His rest is sweet.
Yet, t> my s»*ul. rem< nibei Thou.
Thy guilt th<t1ioly III a.! did bow 

In bitte I WoC

Thou gayest as th.- nails went in ;
Un tliat puni *' ul thine own dark sin 

Whs laid

ami whosoever will let him 
th* water of life freely." No 

rae*t can l me here. How, then, 
it be cither j roper or reasonable to 
'the gate” ef Jthovah’s free 
if Wherein does its sir

cause (1) Th- re is only oxe gate 
the f.vor .f God lor uS all—“the 

a widely spread popu- 
at mere are many ways of. 

entrance into the Divine favor—that it 
really matters nothing how or in what 
way we may approach God, He 
benevolently welcome ns to His em
brace— if iliey only be sincere and 
honest in coming, people may come by 
Mecca, the Mahometan gate, or by the 
Uaeges at IV nares, the Brahminical 
gate, or by Mary and the Mass, the pap
al gate, or by penitence and в-If- right - 

the gate of ignorant Protes- 
1 till ism—bÿ »ny of these gates, or in- 
dted by any other imaginable religions 
opening, the sin. ere ate king soul may 
get to God anil find acceptance. All 
such charitable opinions these words 
of our lxmi emplia 

> God there is only
the étroit gate.

human

.
God's

Hath paid it all—the debt f*.r the< - 
And thou hast life and liberty •
A houndhv.sl-.ve' Far reaching grnci 
That bids me lift to heav’n my Гас- 

Alls 
That

,/d'

.1 w will

ng into f iui«e. 
and months and

quells my 
' moiirninAnd tor's my 

That takes nif years

And makes them rif*
With holy life 

And joy and singing f Evertnore 
His naine I’ll praise on sea or shore 

With ev’ry breath 
And e'en in death 

I’d sing th'- love of Him win 
Of Jesus Christ, the Crucified

• oneness

died,-

—Em Hose York lically c ntradict. 
siditary way 

This state- 
hope to one

grieveous- 
ird sent fiery fly- 
ih them with fever 

Moses' prayer 
and only one 

і provided—the aer- 
exposed upon a pole. To 

one 1-оїvr and no other the ser
pent-bitten Israelite must look, or die. 
To any other point of the compass 
might"gaze most-sincerely and d«v 
ly wit out relitf. That solitary aer- 
1 »« n t of brass gleaming in the midst of 
the dead and the dying was a special 

< minent type of Jesus Christcruci- 
the solita/y way of salvation from 

its penally. “As Me see lifted 
etrp nt in the wilderness, even 

I tin- Son of Man be lifted up 
All m 

on Him.

HOW MANY SHALL BE SAVED ? ol return 
ment narrows all 
door of escape fr -m sin and w 

When the liraelitee liadso 
ly sinned that the I 
ing serpents to punis 
and death. in answer to 
for mercy there wa« one 
method of ealvati. 

of braes

liY J. OKSOVAX 
Was it Judas Iseariot, I Wonder, who 

put the question 11 Jesps, “Lord are 
there few that he saved?" Oil, how 
eagerly does unsa tctifled human na 
turc wearing the garb -if a religious 
profession pry into spiritual mysteries 
—run away after tin- solution of.all- 

theories' You and 
ml deludi 
f more curiosity, 

before there 
паї sinn 
refs of <

Huw ;
All such inquiries an 
trvcnese of an utterlx 

ity so long aa we oureel 
ar<- in imminent danger of danmat 
and the gospel V-ry is ringing ih 
.-are. “ Esc ape for Ui> life

Iu the fourth story of a burning 
hotel, with the very floor gn-wing hot 
beneath th. ir fôét, two men ai 
here dispute about bow the tin u 
nated. Are they not madm.-n?

і has falh-n among 
Uy drowning j so I 
exhorting nim to 

"" h<- replies. "Not 
out how I fell in 

discovered why.

tH'Wer of, 
1*

that
I may ent< c- 
witli a relig- 
How did siii- 

wna iu all the 
nc-r ? How can 
God be shtisfae-

ourselves

theuniverse one act 
the alisolute dee 
torily harmoniz, 
responsibility ? 
finally sav-d 
only the inq 
vain c-uriosil

tin anil

so must tin- 
that”—what ? 
not belie те і 
' I am the way ; no mi 
the Father, hut by .>//."

When bitten by the fiery serpent no 
doubt the Israelites fell sorrow for ltie 
transgression that had occaaic

2ust perish who do 
"I am the door,"

man cometh unto SIGHTS AND SOD HD8 IH IHDIA

For Hoj* and (llrls to Coned».

transgression that had occasioned such 
suffering and were."earnestly anxious 
for some means of recovery. In three

It Dear Girui aud Boyb

Z If-you ever come to Bimli, on 
clear morning, you can see the great 
sun rise out ot the the Bay of Bengal. 
When first ÿgu look over the water to 
the east, there is nothing Ln/sight. But 
the orient sky. is gilverèd 'with 
like the distant halo of the" gat* 
heaven-- Then all .the tiomon b 
into" bloom, and you behold th 
of India, than which, no countty’s rosy 
dawn can he more beaptiful. "Then ail 
silvers again, and the mackerel sky, to 
its zenith, is translucent with crystal 
light. As you- gazé a new-life, like 
spring time, steals oVcr your frame. 
God is making a new day ! Keep stil ! 
Ьюк-! Above yonder blue wave ap
pears a shihing rim. Then half a circle 
of burnished burning gold, and in a 
trice the whole glorious orb vaults 
from the billow on viewless wing. He 
goes forth from the deep with such 
strength, and clears the bosom of the 
sea at such bounds, that you think 
you can see the trorld turn around. Be
hold the living God is busy, and he 

expect me to be a sloth. He 
has rung His bell in the heavens to call 
Hie children to work, 

little to

out at sea a man
and is widen reatthe were true penitents and 

uirers ; but if they did 
look at the serpent of braes neither 
penitence nor anxiety could save them.

Moreover, they might pray devoutly 
for the interposition of God, and their" 
sympathizing relatives might pray also, 
but such prayers God woula neither 
hear nor answer. Salvation that day 
was staked upon the simple obedience 

lith. So it is n

•* throw him a ro|rt' 
grasp it. “Grasp it 
until I have found

senses they 
anxious enq

here..Not until 1 have 
under the diviai 
should

tight 

e aurora

government
have tin- strange 

img an honest man. 
man a fi и

Deeply inter-sting a* questions like 
this, "Lord," are there few that be 
saved, ’ ar>-, there is something inlinite- 

important tu every ..ne ot our 
sinning, deajb-diiomed гд.-е, namely, 
I on and" 7 nerd to be sum/ now. Our 
breath is in our nostril-, and by every 
j.ebt.of our pulse <air day. of graciom 
oppc.rtunity jsfcpefta ing away , dis earn 

,:tnd accident are. busy all around us 
Піе sentence of death hanvs ..vor our 
heads ; th. Judge standetli, before the 
do.-r; and • rallies eternity with its tre 

ous issues stretches away before 
ns.- Are у ..ii saved—am I savtd from 
the guilt *.l riu and tlo j st wrgth of 
< i<xi? Oh, whrtijaiU it avail alihouglf 
I eould tell <Interact number that 
shall ly saved, if I myself am lost 
W liât although I .-«mid make plain all 

* m yet en eé whst although 1 were a
walking library of periM-ted and.ex 
haustivu llujology if I, t«K>r • retell 

ider down in 
dsmnatii'ai ’

of simple faith. So it is 
in Christ Jesus, is the 
escape fro! 
mission ii

ow. _ The:
Jesus, is the one ‘gate of 

m death, the one door of ad- 
g life ; and there 

vation in none other, for there is 
none other name given under heaven 
an long mfcn whereby we must l>e mired.” 
It is Christ, or nothing.*

This gate is ‘ strait" because (2) Our 
ature rebels against entering this 

mid salt 
From God '■ 

паї consequences 
to be saved in 

some way. nut not in tloil’s way. No. 
Entering by Jesus Christ, the strait 
gate, is to every thing like manliness 
an.I independence (the fairest k|ot-of 
m.sleni'tbought) so humiliating. En
tering Jeans Christ we confess, thi . 
have uritlier strength nor virtue 
save ourselves—that by do possi 
ef!*.rts or piyments, or sufferings of 
-•nr own we ran work out onr own sal
vation -that w<- are річ», helpless, 
hop-l.r- -innrrs under et.-mal i-dndem- 
nation —that we are beneficiaries for
ex і r nu tlo- free gilt of (jud 
short, ttiis gale, < 
that to enter it

fisnklyffl

■a

gate. Any otlier gate wc 
natural tastes better, 
venganci—froip the per 
of out sin we all desire

У,'J: «
the left of his morn- 
this d*y and at this 

upon the sands, where the 
breaking, a mighty

galion is gathering. The streets tliat 
lead to thi* part of the beach are 

like the aieles of a crowded 
after the mininter has pro

nounced the benediction. Everybody 
has arisen before the sun. The whom 
country has turned into one long pro
cession, rolling toward the ehore.

Here we meet a 
from the bead 

if she
ne on to her 

with drenched locks, indeed, now, 
they are commencing to stream up 
from the sands, dripping as they come, 

them shivering in the

Loo
mg face, i 
hour, down 
bi Uows are

k a

to
bl<-

wav un.I whi

Satan. 1 am sure, is pc pr- 
* * philosopher міні tinologian ih Ґat walk*

Are there few I ha I 

rallie anas > r is
mu xt, is so very strait 

all the natural dignity 
abased, and we must 
all confidence and h. 
ill!

for many.
d'n ml. -ii

woman returning 
>h, with garmenté drip- 
had just been baptized, 

hand is a little

1-aay unto y*
and shall u : 

ad#
■ insider a 
pinches— ЙЬЙhow this straitnei 

■aid all our debts 
rbeen accused

msde here !.. gritiiiy |«.pular eimiwity, 
but,the Divine li nehertakeswlvamsg.- 
of the qui-stiou profotiiuled to urge 
upon His qiiestimi'-r, ill Wonls ihh! 
never shall be f. x-gotten, their fiersuiisl 
duty in usiu; their p/eseni upf'or

Without at 1. nipt ing the fMinderous 
work of sermonizing, let us try first !..
uoderetand this nimwer of Cnrisi...in
answer which evades th<* jHiiut of the 
curious questixin, but i« ail the more 
valuable Ixx-ause it dix». Well,- 

1. There is-a <i ATE into which fery oju 
who ù sutei viuat e iter. “The G ate.1 
In the “relijgi ne" world t here are питу 
gale* bearing meny 
.•ate*, mosque gm< 
pont і tidal and sa.-rattle 
the gross: btif-.iii the F].iritual„wyfikl 
there i* "Th* (. it.«," a particular place ?ue capit 
into which and through which we must Adam - r.e . .
.-nier Into eternal security. In spiritual :;. Гііі* gale І» U. because enter 
expvriin. • thi re is a certain line over ing it by f..i h is sore.upon tin ikehly 
which w.- nmht pass out of the region of n.itnr Yu. :h.s is fhe tiret act in the 
alienation ir. ni (io-L into the region of іеггіЦе drama of flesh-crudflxion ; the 
ic.-rpt-.n.« ! :, God and pirfeet safety, hrst experii|/ e oi ti e “mortifying of 
On ftn Лот їх* i.ui the Ixird .l«ius r. - our meml.i.(< which ar- upon the 
|и іЦ.-.1 this same verity iu words earth." .\< -v we know for the first time 
slight Iv dilb -T.t -' I an. the door." lh<- meanmW,f Paul's aseertion, “The 

J1 ' ‘1 ,”*t/ structure of 4,L ibsli lustetli againsi the spirit-and the
Mark the syiellingol .spirit against the Ihtih, and these 

thi- «u ni. !: ih‘ strait,’’ that is tight contrary the one to Hie .-iher. 
and close fitting. . how could it pc-sibly he otherwise

At th. first blush we are disp, s «1 to when lue Ixml Je?us Himself had de
ask, V by -trail : What possible strait- сіяпчі, "If any man will come after 
mss. nerri.wiu-M and el.we-fittuig i* Me, lethimdenvhliuself,”(mark ‘h»m- 
ihere about 1ІИ- gcsfiol scheme of God> sell " and take up hi*cn hs and follow 
•sving grav.- ? me.’ " Hi- tliat luveth father or mother

Stran ! t hat si range. “Ho, every- more than me, is not worthy of me : Tttid 
one that thirsleth, come ye to the he that lovetli eon or daughter more 
water* and lie that hath no money, than me is not worthy of me. '’And he

to шсц, wo 
of lying or 

liau i. profanity or impurity ; but what 
■ I.M s all this virtue amount to in God’s 

I reckoning? Il> hate just done our duty 
tele more. “After ye 

îat i.« commanded you, 
are unprotitahle servants ; we 
-і.- only what it was our duty to 

N.iy, we have not yet cleared 
min part of our legal obligation?, 

іінппіу. “ fhoti * liait live the Ixird thy 
• ..d with alfthv heprt, with all thy 
mihd anil with all thy -Lrength." This 
tremeivlnn- ci.ni nand crossts our path.

who really did thi.-, 
pen-

r*4'k.-mil ours. Out of 
і .i one і .-mmandment is
ntencc of every one of

and some of
morning breeze,—men and women, 
boys and girls. It looks as if there 
were surely some John the Baptist on 
the "sounding shore,” and "all Jerusa
lem and Judea and the region round 
about Jordan” hai come out 
baptized of him in the boundless sea 

Ox carts, ox-carts, ox-carts ' Where 
is the end? The shore for well-nigh 
half a mile is walled with ox-carts, 

would see what is going on we 
d get on the other! 
These old carts are 

what the wealthier people hav 00&M 
in to this great day at the the thresh- 
hold uf the ocean. The oxen are un
yoked and are eating ?traw out of the 
carts. We drift down with the multi
tude, wind our way through a gap be
tween two carts and stand when- the 
surf foams at our feet. Here stretches 
before our eyes the mighty congrega
tion. Between the wall of i-srta and 
the turning tide there stretch» for lialf 
a mile one swaying forest of humanity. 
It is hard to I ell whether there are 
more in the water or ’more upon the 
sands. Sitnc are busy wringing out- 
their garments without removing lh*tn. 
Indeed as soon as the sun gets a little 
higher they may stand in-his beams 
and g« t perfectly dry.

Herd goes d..wn і 
mother and her little daughter. They 
are met in the surf by two grinning 
Brahmans. Each Brahman baa a shin
ing brass bowl ih his hand. The woman

d'.neaffthi

«■ do
do

If wc 
must go 
side of th

names—temple 
*, catht.i:

doors by

down ah

ntnriau

And

I
nto the surf a

V

A Methodist Minister on Baptism.puts a few coppers into the hand of 
each one of these Hindu saints, which 
they clutch with a smirk of satisfac
tion. They dip their how la in the bay 
and pour water over lhe head of the

BY H. r. ADAMS, nemo.

No. fi.
repeating rapidly. Sana 
lions to drive 

sine. Then they pour 
the mother’s head with the same jug
glery of magic words. I forgot to s*y 
that they fmured water into the girl’s 
hands and she threw the water out into 
the sea. Tills th

trie
herin lanta ltom.d 4. "Then take that passage 

‘buried with Him by baptism into 
death.’ If we take that literally and 
sav it is a physical act, w.iy not t ike 
the -other fiassage iu ver. 11—’Like
wise reckon ye also you reel via to be dead 
indeed unto win,’ literally and phyeical- 

Пк*у are both spiritual and

water over

my did tluw nt four . T1||
odL^ta, Ж threw it be* VbiUTo ttiin .tat.-fu.-nt uf 

over nt r head. diet frien 1 I reply that, he must
The u.otl,ergot, tlurmgh thr urnr prr tb.t w, b.,r . ,,hy.iu.l

,,,K .lhum for > mom.nt from mortal иіш|1с1! ■
■ *I4-, к?|,| і ='*• with Cl.ri.l i„ HU l-iiriiil and re-
Imy .tart !«, Ііоше, bclleriog tlmtthe, „ lio wllloll ,,ml.oli«. Ih.- apinl- 

har.- waahed their .in. and oaat , h ^nUi„J j,, 4. v„‘ ,h„

Th** ” U« ';*<«'■ "Oh. «ytlV' Th- firnthaVrï“S .Іт„“,Г£, “
rommoo peopl.donoUay good morn- ,h„ form, contained In the

‘"ПЖ’ЙІь'Гет. -.rand a dhan.cd. .. were done h, Ь. K— 

his ni 11 »-yoar-old son are 
taxing their great hath. Here,too,four 
or five Brahmans are pouring water 

t.ne woman. After she has 
plunged into the billows she trudges 
aelmro, and evidently has not paid for 
her s«lvation, fm the “goda of the

Metho-

sreuretto

Lord’s Suppe 
■ion. The ay 
the I ruths st-t foi 
the physical forms 
New Testament. В 
parent to
changed, as were done 
Catholics. The bird's 8Ktrd's Supper loses its 

central idea when the Catholic* 
hip the bread and deny the wine 
ny hut the priests , and baptism 

loata its central idea, when the Metho
dists use a form which dot 
forth burial and r

* not set
resurrect tun.

are i t.even witnesses from 
three large denominations that Rom. 
fi : 3 "Buried with Him by baptism 
into death," dues mean immkrhiov. as 
the physical ordinance, to set forth our 
III II I Ab and RFXVRKEinON wit 

1. METHODWB.
«ley (founder of Metho- 
lin famous "Not»’’ on the 

ent, says, in commenting 
on Rom. 6: 4, “Alluding to the ancient 
manner of baptizing by immeriion— 
that aa Christ was raised from thedead 
by the glory, (glorious power) of the 
Father, so we also by the same power, 
should

her stlvation, f< 
eartli" follow her. 
ami hold out their hi 
few coppers into the hat _ 
them and tri» to escafie, but they head 
h«jr off. Khe puts more coppers into 
tin- hand of another andj 
didge them again. But 
Brahman iu front 
behind her ; a Brahmat 
her; a Brahman to the 
tramp ever begged 
to buy beer. No v 
more doggedly 
nie ! give me '
Give me! give me'” And she cannot 
get off, until she has paid the “goda"

Tuey surround her, 
hands. Khe puts a 

hand of one of

re coppers into 
andj attempts to 

t there is a 
r ; a Brahman 

і to the left of 
right of her. No 

harder for 
o coolie ever 
for higher pay. "Give 

gave you your bath. 
e!" And ahe

h Christ.

John Wi

Net T

bantered

also 1-у tue same |»ower, 
again. And as He fives a 

new lire in heaven, 
in newness of life."

Dr. Adam. Clarke, in ltia celebrated 
unientary, says on thie passage “It 

is probable that the Sfioetie here al- 
lud
baptism by 
being put

get on, until she has paid the goda 
all around. At last gaining her liberty 
■he Here like a bird released from its

w life in houId walk

captors.
"How much money have you taken 

this morning ?" we ask a Brahman. 
“Fourteen annas ami eight dummad- 
ies," is the quick reply. If you ask any 
one of»them, he will tell you aa quickly 
as you can map your linger. They keep 
vounting-them over and over, and won
der’ how much they will get next. One 
old Brahman got two гире» for hie 
services from a certain rich Hindu who 
had come to wash away hie sine, and the 
news about that two гире» spread like 
wild fire all alongthe shore. As I was 
talking with one Brahman, a man came 
up for a hath, and.he sprang upon him, 
ike a cat upon a mouse, lest someone 
lse should get the job ahead of him.

e man was a carpenter who lfad don 
some v<»rk on the Mission Compou 
and as the went down into the water, I 
wondered if that adulterous Brahman, 
with all the water of the blue ocean 

Id wash away all the lies which that 
gray-headed old sinner had told me.

It was astonishing to see how brave 
the children were. I, did not see one 
boy or girl who was afraid to go into 
the surf,

Іхюк I There are half a dozen Brah
mans sitting in a row. Each man, 
with his fore-finger, draws a circle in 
the sand. Then in the circle he writ» 
away aa fast aa his finger can go, until 
the space is filled frith a ecribbli 
Then with both hands he scoops up 1 
writing, sand and all, rush» to t 
water, throws it into the billows and 
plunges in after it to take his bath, 
fhe writing in the sand was his sins. 
When he scooped up the sand and 
threw it into the waves he was casting 
his sins into the depths of the sea to re
turn upon his head no more.

As the day advanced the crowd dis
persed like aew before the rising sun. 
When the clock tower struck ten the 
bathing was over, the sea was groaning 
with the transgressions of a nation, ana 
except a few fishermen, not a sinner 
was to be seen upon the shore

All this took place Monday momi 
Feb. 5th. Christmas com» but once t 
year ; and this great day com», but 
once in four years. Some say that 
such a specially great and meritorious 
day com» only once in twelve years. 
Others say once in forty years. When 
doctor* difl.-r what can I say? Any
way ever/ four years . the multitud» 
from far inland come down to the shore, 
of the illimitable sea to wash away

Altbo

c a jiuetie here al- 
of iidmlniitering 

ion, the whole body 
the water ; which 
man is drowned, is 

ont of the 
urrection

the mode 
immersiitism b

being put under 
seemed to say, the 
dead ; and when lund I 

the man is
.Te.-med to have a r. sun- 

risen again,
alive."

Joseph1 Beneon, .who succeeded,Jolm 
Wesley, as the 1'resident of the Con
ference, wrote a commentary, in which 
he also admits that this passage refer* 
to the ancient manner of baptising by 
immersion.

Th
2. rSMBYTERIAHS.

Dr. Phillip Schaff nays on Rom. fi: 3, 
“The meaning of Ікрііге in this passage 
is undoubtedly immerse, and the 
whole force and beauty of the illustra
tion, 1І» in the very allusion to the act 
of immersion and emeisi 

Dr. Jam» McKnight t 
6: 4, "Christ's baptism was not 
baptism of repentance, for He never 
committed any sins [ but He submitted 
to be baptized, that is, to be buried un
der the water by John, and then raised 
out,,gain.”,

says on Rom. 
meaning of the 
sion, and though we regard it aa a point 
of indifference whether the ordinance so 
named, be performed in this way,or by 
sprinkling, yet we doubt, not that the 
prevalent style in the apcwtl»’ days 
was by an actual submerging of the 
whole body under watef. We advert to 
this for the purpose of throwing light 

the analogy that is instituted in 
tbose verses. _Jesuo Christ, by death, 
underwent this sort .of baptism, even 

the surface of the

nT

says on Roi

as Chalmers. D, D., L. L. D., 
і Rom. 6: 4. " ГЬе original

MShtt
he

tti

immersion under 
ground, whence He soon emerged again 
by his resurrection. We, by being bap
tized into His death, are conceived to 
have made a similar translation. In 
the act of dMcending under the water 
of baptism to have resigned an old 
life ; and in the act of ascending, to 
emerge into a second or new life.

“g.

3. EPISCOPAL!AMS.
Couubvare and Howson, in their 

“Life of St. Paul" says : “It is needless 
to add that baptism was (unless in ex
ceptional cas») administered by im
mersion, the convert being plunged be
neath the surface of the water, to 
represent his death to the life ef sin, 
and then raised from thi* momentary 
burial to represent his resurrection to 
the life of righteousness. It 
a subject of regret that the general 
discontinuance of this original form of 
baptism, though perhaps necessary in 

climat», has rendertnl 
popular apprehension, some 

very important paesag» of Scripture."
Archdeacon Farrar, D. D., F. R. 8., 

says in his “Lifeof St. Paul,” "The life 
of the Christian being hid with Chri 
in God, his death with Christ is a 
to sin, his resurrection with Christ is a 
resurrection to life. The dipping un
der the waters of baptism, is his union 
with Christ’s death ; his rising out of 
the water* of baptism, is a resurrection 
with Christ, and the birth to a new 
life.”

Canon Liddon, D. D., in his “Biunp- 
ton Lectures.” pp. 346, says, “As the 
neophyte (i. <•., young convert) is 
plunged beneath the waters, so the old 
nat ire is slain and buried with Christ. 
A* Christ crucified and entombed, 
rieis with resistless might from the 
grave, which van no longer hold Him, 
so to the eye of faith, the Christian is 
railed from the hath of regeneration, 
radiant with a new and supernatural 
life. Hi* gauge is to be fixed hence
forth “ii Christ, who, being raised 
from the dead, dieth no more."

Ihurn, of Norwich Cathe- 
to deliver 

it on Lectures" anoth
er year, says on page 18, “There can be 
tio doubt, that baptism when adminis
tered in the pristine and most correct 
fftrm, is a divinely constituted emblem 
of bodily resurrection. Animation 
having been for one instant suspended 
beneath the water ; a type this of the 
interruption of man's energies by 
death ; the body is lifted up again into 
the air, by way of expreeaing emblema
tically, the new birth of resurrection.”

ough word was sent to all the 
ages that we had cholera in town- 

real Asiat ic choiera—yet all this mul
titude came. I met one young man, 
who came from Bobbili, over fit) miles

vill
must be

■wav. K > also, to all the numerous sea
port towns, along the Bay of Bengal on 
the east, and the Arabian ties on the 

they come down from the inland 
villages, in tribe* and with song, t-> 
take their morning bath in the meritor
ious water*.

All this gives to us a splendid oppor- 
lity to preach to them of that "foun

tain opened to the house of Davi 
for ein and for uncleannres. 
to show them that *in is deer* 
that which any ocean can wash away, 
and we relate to them thest-ory of ‘ The 
Lamb of God, who taketh .ayay the sin 
of the world."

our northern 
obscure to

"ні;

)avid . . 
” We trv

£

This afteni.. m with a clear glam 
bottle partly fille 1 with ink, a tub of 
water, a dip|ier and a basin, wo started 
for the Clock Tower to preach. Tnere 
before crowd* of Hindus we tried to 
wash the ink out of the laittle by pour
ing water over it and by plunging it 
into the tub. But they tula us we must 
wash the inside.

to me eye ot laun, ii 
icd from the hath of 

with a new andYours ver)’ truly,
L. D. Morse.

Bimlipatam, India, Feb. 7.
D.-an U -uld 

dral, Engin nd, 
the timmue ‘Bn

Norwich 
was elected to1 am i.i.ad in the interest of any. who 

may he suffering from dyspepsia, to 
bear testimony to the fact that I have 
been greatly benefitted by the 
K. D. (!., when other medleinra 
scribed as retnedІ» afford

Rev. Joseph Hooo,
Minister of Ht. Andrew'* Church,

Aug. 16, 3*8,, Winnipeg, Man 
. Free sample mailed to any 

K. D^C. Go., New Glasgow, N.
127 HtitieHt.. Boston, Mass.
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Dr. Cunningham G« it ie 
work, “The Life of П 
resistІЧІ no longer.

rife
киї we question that such ям act 

wae aerial* in the life of onr 1/ml ' His 
perfect manlto.id, like th.it of otlier 
men, in all things except sin, forbids 
our doubting it Holy and pure '-efiers 
sinking under the water 
haveі risen from them 
higher glory in His 
p irt 116 W is el(ig id я new era 
opened. Hitherto, the humble vil
lager, veiled fr *m the world, 11•- was 
hencefoith the M«sinh, openly work
ing among men. It was the trie mo
ment of his entrance on a new life. 
Paat years hail Iwen buried in the wat
ers of the Jordan. He entered them as 
Jesu* the Son of man ; He ' ose from them 
the Christ, thé Hon of God "

in his і'rand 
n.rist. ’ say»: John 
an I, leading
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The Older Boni 
dwelt in the land. 
The ten older son 
ate in many ways 
on», who were th 
Jacob’s old age. 
in age, and still n 
were often the ci 
sorrow. “The rei 
84,35 37, and 38 
were held boya.’ 
worst elements o! 
appear in their 
younger brother J 
through their live 
the influences of] 
ing. They were 
those who had no 
home. In time J 
had its effect, i 
tended to subdue 1 
and make them b 
of the premia».

IV. JoaxPH at 
feeding the flock, 
like hu brothers i 
detachments ovei 

try occirote 
aometimis a* tar 
and Dothan 70 ml 
home. “The lad 
Bilhah, and . . . 
and ary wiv« of 
vanta of Leah and 
bly Syrians. The; 
of a wilder race 
and more likely t 
conduct. As to 
with them (11 1 
from rivalry with 
birthright, and h. 
for this would nat 
the eldiel son uf 
the eldest aon of 1 
bable meaning of 
the youngest eon, 
to wait upon Ida t 
had to look after 
brothers went to t 
also sent to the ci 
(1 Sam. 16: 11; 17: 
bably went from . 
messages and errs 
communication « 

. Wm. Taylor 
was set over the « 
charge of them in 
an overseer. Thu 

of hie fath 
latent chie

Dr

fir;
Joseph brought 
evil report,” an ei

income way 
dnet toward other 
ther ; idleness, dit 
know not what, 
ther’s rarest nger, 
ported the facta ti 

VI. Partiality 
- Va. 3, 4. 3. “Noi 

men- than all hia 
not well help en_ 
en ce better than І 
he was of a m 
more ucaelflsh an 
he was the aon of 
in hia more retire 
to do with his tra 
panionahip with 
nim of bis bel 
ganl the phrase, 
meaning “son c 
wiee beyond hia y 

The elder sons, 
disliked this stall 
tliemselves to bla 
so lovely, and did 
in the same alien 
ner. “And he : 
many oolura." li 
Joseph aud the ot 
ahowi4i partiality 
being drawn mun

obeilient, loving, 
who have her 
tong uce, 
ami .Itigraeeful - 
tent or teacher h 
liai 1 he had 
love and care. A 
gérons thing to b 
la very apt to be i 
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gnu . of God that
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